
Emmaus is reading and praying a psalm a
day. We’re reading Psalm 8 today! Follow
along with ADailyPsalm.com/emmaus

11.12 Miguel Cortez Celebration of Life 4p
at Bayside Adventure 6401 Stanford
Ranch Rd. Roseville 

12.3 New to Emmaus Lunch 12:30 in the
Cottage (553 F. St.)

12.24 Christmas Eve (Sunday) gatherings:   
at 9a and 11a. 

 

 

WHAT'S NEXT? 
sign up for EVERYTHING at
emmaus.church by scanning this: Colossians 3:11b-16a

“Christ is all that matters, and he lives in all of us.
Since God chose you to be the holy people he loves, you
must clothe yourselves with tenderhearted mercy,
kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience.  Make
allowance for each other’s faults, and forgive anyone
who offends you. Remember, the Lord forgave you, so
you must forgive others. Above all, clothe yourselves
with love, which binds us all together in perfect
harmony.  And let the peace that comes from Christ
rule in your hearts. For as members of one body you are
called to live in peace. And always be thankful.  Let the
message about Christ, in all its richness, fill your lives...” 

Introduction 

Read (Lectio)

Receive (Meditatio)

Respond (Oratio)

Rest (Contemplatio)

11.05.23 Gathering #971/Livestream #191
SUNDAY @ EMMAUS

We'd love to get connected! 
Learn more at Emmaus.Church.series: Wisdom   

experience: Lectio Divina
leader: Carmen Oates

WELCOME!

QUESTIONS FOR HOME GROUPS
Share a thought on your experience of
“lectio divina” on Sunday. What was
challenging? What was meaningful?
Reread the text used on Sunday.
Which particular word or phrase stood out to
you from the reading?
Why do you think this word or phrase was
highlighted for you?
 How did you respond/are you responding to
the word or phrase you focused on? 

 GOOD TO KNOW...

57 men from Emmaus are in Nevada
City this weekend resting, praying,
learning, and growing. Please pray
for them as they return today. 

Can you hold babies, play with
toddlers, welcome families with
young children? Emmaus Kids
continues to grow. Would you join  
this critically important team? email:
Leah@Emmaus.Church

Carmen Oates 11.05.23 


